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Torrance Aliens 
Must Register 
During January

Torrance area aliens are re 
minded by Postmaster Clara 
Connors that tlley are required 
to register during January under 
the Federal Alien Address Re 
port Program.

Xon - citizens are required to 
file the address report every
January.

addition alien* who .are
temporarily out of the United
States during- January must re-
! ort their address to the service

 hin ten fby« after their re-
!. , r".

l'<> master Connor* advises all 
non-citizens that they can obta'n 
registration, cards at the Tor 
rance post office now.

Investment G

Stock market mysteries are 
made clear in a series of classes 
started Jan. 13.  

Soonaored by a Ton-ance se- 
nirit "s "finn, the s^rioa is en- 
i;i.lfd<"Hov/ to Invest The Stock 
MarkH. and Mutual Funds," Clan- 
seg will' be held at 1334 Post 
Ave in Torrance and will cover 
the practical aspects of securit 
ies investment. The Tax and Fi 
nancial session will be of particu 
lar interest at this time of the 
year.

Hanley Rogers will lead the 
class with guest lecturers In at 
tendance.

Early registration for the class 
fa requested as enrollment is 
limited. Classes are free to the 
p-iblir. Call FA 0-0832 for fur 
ther 
tlon.

information and registra-

Use classified ads for* quick 
results. Phone FA 8-2345.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
Matin** Sunday, 1 P.M. 
Science Fiction Galore

The Night the 
. World 

Exploded 1
 Also 

'Invaders from 
Mars'-

Sunday and Monday
Robert Mitchum

"THE ANGRY HILLS"
 Also 

John Agar
"FRONTIER GUN"

Southeast City 
Water Problems 
Topic of Meet

Problems of low water pres 
sure and inadequacies of the 
present water system - in the 
southeast Torrance area were dis 
cussed at an open meeting held 
at the Howard Wood School.

Sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce, representatives of thf 
City Council, city officials, and 
Water Superintendent Angus 
Me Vicar met wfth interested cit 
izens.

Discussion pivoted on the city's 
position in regard to remedying 
the water situation.

This southerly section of tli< 
City of Torrance as well as ad 
jacent area of Lomita in the 
county has been established as a 
low pressure area by city en 
gineers and the Public Utilities 
Commission. Because this situa 
tion exists, all building and con 
struction in the area hcs'hren 
halted and the area declared a 
definite fire hazard area unlil 
such time n.i adequate water 
pressure and service lines are 
nvaHable.

The City of Torrance has at 
tempted to acquire that part of 
the water system located within 
Torranre so that it could be 
brought up to standard; however, 
city officials learned that this 
was not possible and that it 
would be necessary to purchase 
all of the existing water com 
pany rather than just the necet- 
gary portion. The City has re 
peatedly explained its position to 
affected residents in the area 
and believe it should take im 
mediate action to protect it* 
citizens and nllow for continued 
development in the area.

The City's Water Department 
prpsently serves an area adjacent 
to th* affected ar«a and is in 
the position to immediately ex 
tend its services to the affected

LEISURE AHEAD   Guy R. Might, 69, cele 
brates his retirement at head of the city's

Custodial Department. He has been a public 
servant here since 1944.

 - -      <$>

WELL EARNED REST   Lee Schlens (left), 
head of the Torranca Building Department,

residents at nominal cost. County 
! Water District No. 13 serves an 
area immediately south of the 
affected area a«d has also indi 
cated that it can serve the area 
and bring it up to stndard.

In order for the County Wa-^ 
ter District No. 13 to finance 
their improved water system 
they have indicated that a bond 
issue in the amount of $600,000 
is necessary which will have to 
be approved by votfcrs in the
area. 
bond

Assuming a 
itjsue at 4 1/a

thirty year 
percent, the

cost for interest and redemption 
will be in excess of $1,000,000.

The City of Torrance believes* 
that they can accomplish this at 
considerably less cost in un 
amount of approximately $450,- 
000. The funds to be raised by 
surcharge of $2 per watf-r metor 
"-   nonth for approximately 15 
years.

New Speed Limit ! POSTMASTER
Set for Sahwavs OPENSNEWaei ior mgnways PQSTOFICE

Strict- enforcement 
mile an hour speed

of the 65
law which

went into effect Jan. 1st wan 
promised today by Bradford M. 
Crittendon, Commissioner of the 
California Highway Patrol.

"The California Highway Pa 
trol supported the new speed 
limit bill when it was before the 
legislature last spring because 
we believe that it will help re 
duce the slaughter on our high 
ways caused by uncontrollable, 
runaway speeds," Crittenden de 
clared. "Now that we have the 
law on the books, I am deter 
mined to save every life we can 
possibly save through iti itrict 
enforcement.  

"The law fixes the maximum

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Gaorg* Coulourit 
"THE HE-MAN"

 Also 
*V*ra Day

"THE WOMAN EATER"

ROADIUM
DRIVE-IN THEATER
Radondo Beach Blvd.

at Cr*nshaw
DA 4-2664

League Mothers 
Plan Benefit

The Southwood Little League 
Auxiliary will discuss plans for 
a fund-raising dance at its meet 
ing Wednesday, 8 p.m., at Anza 
School.

Proceeds from the dance will 
benefit the league's playing field.

Refreshments will be served.

Use classified ads for quick 
rpsults. Phone FA 8-2345.

Ask about our 
Television and 

Occupational 
Glass**

DO YOUR GLASSES 
NEED ADJUSTING?
BRING THEM IN! If your glasses 
frames are "crooked" from ordinary 
wear or an accidental blow, come in 
and let us re-fit them for you. We'l 

be glad to straight 
en th* frames, align 
the lenses and ad 
just the no**) places 
to restore original 
sight correction and comfort, 
take but a few minutes and 
pointment is necessary.

Out of line?
Cars Hurt?
Too Tight?
Crooked?

Loos*?

legs! speed at 65 miles an hour 
and that is exactly how the pa 
trol will enforce it."

Crittenden emphasized that the 
(55 milft limit will apply only on 
highways that have not been 
posted for a lower maximum 
speed by the State Department 
of Public Works.

'"Many stretches of highway 
outside of cities will be posted 
for speeds lower than 65 miles 
an hour, and the California High 
way Patrol will enforce theae 
lower limits just PS it has in the 
past," he declared. "The ported 
limits, which range from fiO to 
25 miles per hour, indicate the 
safe speed for the areas as de 
termined by traffic surveys, and 
motorists who violate these lim 
its will be arrested."

El Camtoo
for Modesto State
Tourney Thursday

El Camino's casaba contingent 
returns to regular season action 
Tuesday when it journeys to 
Santa Monica City College.

Game time is slated for 4 p.m. 
in th« Corsair gym. The encount 
er is a tune-up for the Califor 
nia State Tournament at Mo 
desto Thursday, Friday and Sat 
urday of this week.

The Warriors reached the 
semi-finals of the Sam Berry Me 
morial Tourney over the holidays 
and will again run into stiff com 
petition in the annual State JC 
Classic.

Next home game for th*» Tribe 
i« Jan. 12 at 8 p.m. against Long

ARRIVALS

It
no

  32 Years in Harbor Ar**

  Op«n Fridays Until 8:00 
Saturday* All Day

  Easy Budget Term*

810 AVALON, WILMINGTON 
Phon* TE 4-5464

1268 Sortori, Torrance
Phon* FA 8-6602

TORRANCB MiMORIAL HOSPITAL
Dec. H

KLIBBe, Mark Prank, 7 lb«. 3 or, to 
Lf Col. ft Mr». P. W. Kllbbt, Rolllno 
Hill*. 
Dec 15

JACKSON, dau*ht«r, 9 Ibt. 2 or, to 
Mr. ft Mr§. Robtrt C. Jackion, Rolling 
Hills. 
Dec. 14

 LYTHI, Nancy Lorraine, « Ibt. I or, 
to Mr. ft Mrs. 0. 0 Blvtha, Rodonao 
Baach,

FOSTER, Dorothy, 5 Ib*. 14 of., to 
Mr. A Mn. B. J. Foitar, Torranca.

JOHNSON, Pamala Lynn, * Ib*. 12 or., 
to Mr. ft Mr*. Chart** John ton, Torranca. 
Dtc, 17

CALVERT, Daborah Ann*, 7 Ibt. to Mr. 
ft Mrt. Max Calvtrt, Paloi Vardai i* 
tatat.

ROBIRTSON, Jaffrty Scott, 7 Ib*. 1 01., 
to Mr. ft Mr*. A. I. Robortton, Torranca. 
D*c. II

SMITH, Sharyl Jaan, I Ibt. I of., to 
Mr. ft Mr*. Robart M. Smith, Manhattan 
Baach.

WINTER, Joy Chrliflna, 7 Ibt. 1} OZ., 
to Mr. ft Mrt. William A. Wlntar, Ra- 
tfondo Banch.

LINDSAY, P(imi>la Dawn, I Ib*. 3 or, 
to Mr. ft Mrt. Robart B Llndtay, Lo- 
mlta.

SMITH, Daphana Loulta, I Ib*. 15 or, 
to Mr. ft Mr*. Wwltv M. Smith, Torranca.

DENTAL PLATES
18 MONTHS 

TO PAY
 

FIRST 
PAYMENT 
FIB., I960

REPAIRED AND RELINED WHILE-U-WAIT

GAS OR PENTATHOL
FOR EXTRACTIONS AT THE SAME PRICE

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
  X-ray   Partial*   Filling*   Pyorrhea Treatment

Of»aH BJVININGS AND SATURDAY KO APPOINTMENT NRCISSAKV

DIFFICULT 
CASES

WELCOMED
 

PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED

at ifca American Aeaa- 
 my ft D*nt*l »wr«»cn»,  !»  
m«*mb*r at th« CsWcrnm Society 
of D*nttl Surgtorii. 
M<x)«rn 0 r   u n 4 PMor OHlc** 
with  mtM Mrfcift* MM! »»r « «  

r y*vr canvtnl«M«a.

SI HAILA ISPANOL

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

2418 TORRANCE BLVD., NEAR CRENSHAW

FA 8-0250
For 

Low Pric«B

GROUND FLOOR

Torrance Postmaster Clara 
A. Conner has announced the 
opening, tomorrow, of a post 
office contract station at Eve 
lyn's Yardage Shop, 23641 Ar 
lington Ave.

"All .normal postal services 
will be provided at the station, 
including money orders, regis 
tration, certified mail, parcel 
post, and sales of stumps," 
Postmaster Conner said.

Mil! to Speak 
to HRHA'Sroup

The Hollywood RiviVra Home- 
owners Association will hear an 
 \nalysis of th'-ir pj-»nrrty (UN 
bills at 8 p.m. 'i<>-il ! ' 
in Riviera School, 365 Paseo de 
Arena.

Fred Mill, past president of 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
will be the speaker. President W. 
J. Hanson of the Homeowners 
said thp talk will deal with tho 
proportion of taxes which var 
ious agencies arc- spending. The 
future outlook *f or taxes and sug 
gestions for keeping thfiri with 
in reasonable bounds will also
b« emphasized.

Might, Russell Retire 
From Torrance Posts

The dawn of a new year her-. Department, also ended in a 
aids the start of a new and eai-j blaze of glory and dedicated serv- 
ier life for two Torrance public! ice to the City of Torrance.
officials who can now throw the 
pesky alarm clock out the win 
dow.

This week saw the retirement 
of two able and well liked Tor 
rance public servants who have 
served the city faithfully for 
many years.

Guy R. Hight, head of the 
Torrance city custodial depart* 
ment, plans to work around the 
house to keep busy.

Hight, who is 69 years old, mi 
grated to California from Den 
ver in 1935.

Hight began working for the
City of torrance in 1944. He did
a fine job, as is attested by the

| two gifts presented him by his
colleagues.

I In his youthful days Hight en- 
| naged in semi-pro baseball in 
the Arkansas Valley League. He 
played first base.

Hight lives with his charming 
wife, Ann Elizabeth, at 23013 Ar 
lington Ave., Torrance.

The Hights have married 
daughters.

The colorful public career of 
statesman-looking 77-year-old
John Russell, former Superinten
dent of Torrance Building

NEW SPEED LIMIT Typical of the sign, being installed by 
the State Division of Highways at all highway entrances to 
California is this sign on Highway 101. The new 65-mile speed 
limit for automobiles became effective January I, I960.

Russell started working in 1905 
and until this year he has always 
been engaged in some branch of 
engineering endeavor.

the United States government to 
head construction work during 
World War I. He left government 
service in 1919.

In 1920 Russell came to Cali 
fornia and until 1940 he had his 
own business.

In 1940 Russell re-entered pub 
lic service by accepting a posi 
tion with Los Angeles County in 
the engineering department. He 
left this post in 1953.

During his service with Los 
Angeles County, Russell was 
training director and supervisor 
of inspectors.

Russell started h i s Torrance 
career in May, 1954, which end 
ed this week with a party given 
him by his former colleagues.

He lives with his wife, Ros 
alie E., at 1308 Cordary Ave., 
Torrance.

The Russells have three mar 
ried daughters.

The former superintendent li 
a native of Norfolk, Va.

congratulates John Russell, 77, former super 
intendent of department, on retirement.

FREE CLASSES   STOCK MARKET
How to Invest   Mutual Funds   Tax Planning

Investigate Before You Invest
Registration: Call FA 0-0332

Sponsored by
Diversified Mutual Funds, Ltd.

Use Press classified ads to 
buy, rent or sell. Phone FA 
8-2345.

Publication office at UM Cravens Ava. 
forrance, California Plant at 20M6 to 
Hawthorn* Blvd., forrance, California.
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W. R. ZaiMa*, Publlthar 
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WELCOME
TO 

TORRANCE!
John Haratakis 

Perry Corlcos
Proprietors of

THE

LARGEST, MOST 

MODERN

COFFEE 
SHOP

IN 

TORRANCE

Lots of Luck 
C N. CAKE

DEVELOPER

BE LOVELIER WITH

Any hairdo etaya 
Klamoroue longer with 
a Crowning Glory 
<,old Wave. Created 
uporially for you by

**»i>rrially   train**]** 
«x»ln war

Fa* Yovr Co«v«itionc«

OPEN EVENINGS
  A.M. "Ml Mldnfgfcf 

No«dtd

HoHdoy lorgolM-

You'll B« PUttantly Surpriitd 
•>* th« "Dlfftftfitt SptcUllta-

  «. 110.0* mi
TrljHo Oil . I

da*. ?w.oo
All * i A"
Umelln .. IIT

Ro«. 111.6*
Cr*mo

POIITIVI 
AUARANTII »f 
SATISFACTION

CROWNING GLORY PERMANENT 
WAVE SHOPS

TORUAMCB I IMOLIWOOO
1111 tAHTOMI AVI. PA MM* I tW NORTH MARK IT OR 1-MM

(ftaxf Oaar fa M«tfa-O-Day) | (i Ooart North of R**a*tl

THI* ADVIRTIIIMINT POM IFICIAi. PP.ICII

YOU MAKE THE DECISIONS

itmpU Intaratt p*r 
annum en 2-y«ar

INVISTMENT 
. THRIFT 

CERTIFICATfS

when hold to
maturity (3%

»impU Intorott if
rodoomod prior

to maturity)

ORegon 8-9073

A tiny hand placed lovingly in his h«i a very 
special meaning for a father. Along with a 
heart lifting surge of pride comes a sobering 
sense of responsibility. It is at just this moment 

that many a program of thrift is born.

SlLlCTINa AN INVISTMENT PROGRAM IS 
AN ADULT JOB! Wt Invite you to drop Ift
9JMI fJISCUM OUT IWO IHYfJMIIWIII DTOO/fOJIW.

IHGLEWOOD THRIFT
& LOAN

tntorott par annum

aampoundod 
quarterly a*

 ASSIOOK 
INVESTMENT

THRIFT 

CERTIFICATfS

170 N. La Brea at Regent


